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Introduction

General. —Brauns (1910) established Koh-

liella for his new species K. alaris from South

Africa. Arnold ( 1 924) described a second species,

K. stevensoni, from Zimbabwe, and K. V. Krom-
bein recently collected representatives of a third,

undescribed species in Sri Lanka. A revision of

these species, integrating all available informa-

tion, is presented here. Finding previously un-

noticed characters and reconstructing the phy-

logeny of the species were among the primary

goals.

Technical Terms.— Generally the terminol-

ogy of Bohart and Menke (1976) has been adopt-

ed, except I have followed Michener and Fraser

( 1 978) for mandibular terms. The following terms

are redefined here for clarification or for con-

venience:

Disk: central part of a sclerite, e.g., scutal disk.

Mandible:

acetabular groove— see Fig. 2;

adductor ridge— extends distad from the man-

dibular base at its inner (concave) face and grad-

ually becomes visible from the outside; the vis-

ible portion is part of the mandibular posterior

margin (in Kohliella, this portion is markedly,

roundly expanded);

condylar ridge— arises from the condyle, ex-

tends distad, and constitutes the basal portion of

the posterior mandibular margin; it is conspic-

uously angulate distally in Kohliella;

condyle— mandibular articulation on the oc-

cipital side of the head capsule;

posterior margin— extends between condyle

and mandibular, apex; extemoventral margin of

Bohart and Menke (1976), lower margin of

Michener and Fraser (1978); (the term posterior

is preferred because the head is hypognathous

and this edge is thus oriented posterad);

trimmal carina— cutting edge (or inner mar-

gin) of the mandible.

Sternum, tergum: abbreviations for gastral ster-

num, gastral tergum.

Vertex:

length— the distance between a hindocellar
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scar's hindmargin and an imaginary line con-

necting the eye hindcomers (i.e., the point where

the inner and posterior portions of the orbit meet);

width— the shortest interocular distance.

Sources of Material. —Institutions that sent

material for study are abbreviated in the text as

follows: AMG: Albany Museum, Grahamstown,

South Africa (Friedrich W. Gess); BMNH: Brit-

ish Museum(Natural History), London, England

(Colin R. Vardy); CAS: California Academy of

Sciences, San Francisco, California; SAM: South

African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa

(Vincent B. Whitehead); SMWN:State Museum,
Windhoek, Namibia (John Irish, Eugene Ma-
rais); also via Ole Lomholdt, ZMK; TMP: Trans-

vaal Museum, Pretoria, South Africa (Robert B.

Toms); USNM:United States National Museum
(Smithsonian Institution), Washington, D.C.

(Karl V. Krombein, Arnold S. Menke); ZMK:
Zoological Museum, Copenhagen, Denmark (Ole

Lomholdt).

Genus Kohliella

Kohliella Brauns, 1910:668. Type species: Kohliella alaris

Brauns, 1910:669, by monotypy.

Dl\gnosis. —Like other members of Larrini,

subtribe Tachytina, Kohliella has flat, elongate

ocelli (Bohart and Menke 1976). Within the tribe,

the genus is characterized by the following five

autapomorphies: ( 1 ) frons with a V-shaped swell-

ing (Fig. 1); (2) mandible with oblong tubercle

near proximal end of acetabular groove (Figs. 2,

20); (3) third submarginal cell petiolate posteri-

orly (Fig. 3); (4) lateral carina of tergum I eva-

nescent behind spiracle and absent posteriorly;

and (5) sternum I largely glabrous (setose only

basally). In addition, the female claws have a

subbasal tooth (Fig. 4), a condition that in Lar-

rinae is shared only with some Lihs. Bohart and
Menke (1976) thought that the strongly com-
pressed mouthparts were also diagnostic, but ac-

tually this character has little diagnostic value.

First, the prementum is sharply compressed in

K. alaris and K. stevensoni but not in K. anula

(where it is strongly convex, as it is in some
Prosopigastra), and, second, the stipites are in-

clined toward each other at an angle that varies

from less than 90° to about 1 50°. (The inclina-

tion, in most other Larrinae, is about 1 20-1 50°.)

Description. —Kohliella was described in de-

tail by Bohart and Menke (1976), but it is re-

described below to take into account the new

species from Sri Lanka, the unknown female of

K. stevensoni, and some structures not consid-

ered previously. The major structural characters

of the genus other than the autapomorphies fol-

low:

Posterior mandibular margin notched; notch

delimited proximally by angulate apex of con-

dylar ridge, and distally by markedly, roundly

expanded distal portion of adductor ridge. Frons

with glabrous swelling above each antennal sock-

et (swellings oriented obliquely and nearly join-

ing mesally). Hindocellar scars widely diverging

anterolaterad (their long axes forming an angle

of about 1 30°), moderately elongate (scar shorter

than distance that separates it from midocellus).

Occipital carina joining hypostomal carina. Pro-

podeum short, distance between metanotum and

spiracle less than spiracle's length; dorsum setose

throughout (A', anula) or glabrous mesally. No
additional sclerites between metastemal apex and

propodeum. Third submarginal cell petiolate

posteriorly (Fig. 3). Forecoxal apex not expanded

into process. Foretarsomere I with five ventral

spines in female and three in male (length of

spines about 2.0 x apical width of tarsomere in

female and 1.8-2.1 x in male); female foretarsus

with rake that consists of long, flexible setae.

Hindtarsomere II long (0.5-0.7 x hindtarsomere

I). Female claws with subbasal tooth (Fig. 4).

Tergum I without short, oblique carina extending

from anterolateral comer. Tergum II not carinate

laterally. Female tergum VI fairly convex: angle

between lateral margin of tergum and lateral

margin of pygidial plate, in side view, about 30-

40°, pygidial plate with anteriorly evanescent lat-

eral margin, without preapical row of punctures.

Sting, including sheaths, slightly flattened, al-

most circular in cross section. Male sterna with-

out velvety patches; tergum VII not depressed

apically; gonostyle ventrally with a few setae.

Additional characters that vary in related gen-

era but which are universal in Kohliella include:

labrum flat, not emarginate; stipes flat; mouth-

parts not elongate; clypeus produced into a lobe

mesally; anterior portion of lateral clypeal sec-

tion concave, concavity delimited from above

by transverse ridge; inner orbits convergent

above; paramandibular process broadly separat-

ed from back side of clypeus (mandibular socket

open); hindtibia not ridged; marginal cell short

(foremargin 1.2-1.8 x maximum width); foreti-

bia spinose on outer side; inner hindtibial spur

with stout, spaced rays in distal half; female:
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Figures 1-4. Generic characters of Kohliella exemplified by K. alaris: 1—female face, 2—female mandible, 3 —forewing,

4—claw of female hindtarsus.

trimmal carina with cleft and subbasal tooth that

is modified into long, rounded lobe (Fig. 2), dor-

sal length of flagellomere I 2.9-3.3 x apical width,

spines of foretarsal rake compressed laterally near

base and compressed dorsoventrally near apex

(three to five basal spines of foretarsomere I not

compressed apically), forebasitarsus I with eight

or nine rake spines, foretarsomere II and III with

two rake spines each, forefemoral venter shiny,

with few, sparse punctures, venter of tarsomere

V with straight apical margin (i.e., margin not

expanded into a lobe); male: tergum VII without

lateral pygidial carinae, sternum VIII not emar-

ginate apically, foretarsus with well-developed

rake.

Life History. —Life history is known for only

one species, K. alaris (Gess and Gess, 1980).

Wasps become active after noon, "when the heat

of the day is past its peak," sometimes as late as

16:15 hr. Nests are dug in flat, sandy areas with

sparse vegetation. Nest construction precedes

hunting. The female uses her forelegs for digging

but carries away larger particles in her mandi-

bles. The burrow enters the soil at a flat angle

and has one or several secondary branches, some
of which end in a cell. The entrance is tempo-

rarily closed during the provisioning period when
the wasp is away. Nymphal tree crickets Oecan-

thus fillger Walker, 1871 {=0. capensis de Saus-

sure, 1878), 6.0-15.8 mmlong, are used as prey;

all have their antennae partly amputated (am-

putation presumably takes place shortly after

capture). They are carried in flight beneath the

wasp's body, head forward. The female lands
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close to the nest entrance, drops the prey, opens

the nest by raking the sand away, enters, turns

around within, and draws the prey in headfirst.

Several prey are stored in a cell, venter up and
head inward. The wasp's egg, attached to the prey

by its cephalic end, is placed behind the right or

left prothoracic coxa and oriented transversely

across the venter. In the six cases observed, the

egg was deposited on prey that was brought in

first, second, or fourth, suggesting that oviposi-

tion may be postponed until a prey of suitable

size is obtained.

Geographic Distribution.— A^o/z/ZeZ/a occurs

in two widely separated areas: Sri Lanka and

southern Africa (from Zimbabwe and Namibia

to the Cape of Good Hope area).

Relationships to Other Larrini. —Bohart

and Menke (1976) produced a dendrogram of

the larrin genera, which was presumably based

on the 50 characters listed on page 224 (the den-

drogram was intuitive, since branches were not

supported by character distribution and plesio-

morphies may have been used as well). Bohart

and Menke's dendrogram indicated that Koh-

liella was most closely related to Holotachy-

sphex, Parapiagetia, Prosopigastra, and Tachy-

sphex. Pulawski (1979) recognized additional

apomorphies and analyzed phylogenetic rela-

tionships of the latter four genera. My current

analysis indicates that Kohliella is a member of

a holophyletic lineage that includes Holotachy-

sphex, Parapiagetia, and Tachysphex. This clade

is characterized by an oblong, glabrous swelling

above each antennal socket. Another synapo-

morphy, the loss of a basal oblique carina on
tergum I, is also found in Gastrosericus, many
Tachytes, and Larropsis chilopsidis Cockerell and
W. Fox, 1897. This carina is present in the other

Larrinae, including Prosopigastra, and in most
other Sphecidae, although species with petiolate

gaster such as Sphecinae and most Pemphre-
doninae are obvious exceptions.

Character Analysis.— The three closest rel-

atives of Kohliella (i.e., Holotachysphex, Para-

piagetia, and Tachysphex) were used as the out-

group in establishing character transformations

and polarities, although other Larrini were con-

sidered. I regard as plesiomorphic those states

that are shared by Kohliella and the outgroup,

and as apomorphic those states that are found

only in some Kohliella but not in the outgroup.

Character states that occur in some Kohliella and

some members of the outgroup were not polar-

ized unless additional evidence indicated that

they have developed independently. Fourteen

characters were considered, but unequivocal po-

larities were established only for the first seven.

Several unpolarized characters were subsequent-

ly polarized during the analysis (see Phylo-

genetic Analysis). The polarized characters are

(0: plesiomorphic, 1 and 2: apomorphic):

( 1

)

Prementum: 0. evenly convex, 1 . knife-like.

The generalized prementum of the Sphecidae

is evenly convex, but it is knife-like, compressed

(at least apically) in two species of Kohliella {K.

alar is and K. stevensoni) and in Aha, a member
of the Miscophini. The knife-like prementum is

clearly an apomorphy, independently acquired

in the two genera.

(2) Shape of thorax: 0. not flattened, 1. flat-

tened.

The thorax of most Larrinae is essentially cir-

cular in cross section, but strongly flattened dor-

soventrally in K stevensoni, in some Australian

Tachysphex {T. depressiventris R. Turner, 1916,

T.foliaceus Pulawski, 1977, and T. persistans R.

Turner, 1916), and to a lesser degree in some
Liris (e.g., an unidentified species from Sri Lan-

ka). A flat thorax is clearly derived and also in-

dependently acquired in all three genera: Liris is

only distantly related to Kohliella as evidenced

by many characters (Bohart and Menke 1976,

placed these genera in different subtribes), and

Tachysphex with a depressed thorax are all mem-
bers of a specialized Hneage (Pulawski 1977,

1 988). The flattened thorax is correlated with the

depressed forecoxa in K. stevensoni and the

Tachysphex listed above.

(3) Propodeal dorsum: 0. ridged, 1. sparsely

punctate.

The propodeal dorsum is rugose in Holotachy-

sphex, rugose or variously ridged in Tachysphex,

and mostly ridged in Parapiagetia. It is, however,

partly punctate with ridges evanescent in some
Parapiagetia such as P. subpetiolata (Brethes,

1909), and the sculpture varies individually in

others, e.g., P. genicularis (F. Morawitz, 1890).

In the latter, the dorsal ridges are either well

defined or evanescent; when so, the integument

is shiny, punctate. In Kohliella, the dorsum is

either ridged (A', anula, K. alaris) or punctate {K
stevensoni). I regard the latter condition as a spe-

cialization independently acquired by Parapi-

agetia and Kohliella.
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(4) Propodeal vestiture: 0. dorsum setose

throughout, 1. narrowly asetose medially, 2.

broadly asetose.

The propodeal dorsum is setose throughout in

Holotachysphex, most Parapiagetia, and most

Tachysphex, but glabrous posteriorly in some

Parapiagetia, glabrous in Tachysphex sinaiticus

Pulawski, 1964, and many T. tenuis R. Turner,

1908, and largely glabrous in many T. walkeri

R. Turner, 1908 (the latter three species are

members of specialized lineages, and in neither

is the glabrous area sharply delimited). The dor-

sum is setose in most other Larrini, but with a

glabrous, well defined area mesally in Ancistrom-

ma, Larropsis, Prosopigastra, and also in Tach-

ytes dichrous F. Smith, 1856, and T. pygmaeus

Kohl, 1888. In Kohliella, the dorsum is setose

throughout in K. stevensoni, narrowly glabrous

mesally in K. anula, and broadly glabrous in K.

alaris.

(5) Sternal setae of male: 0. sterna setose

throughout, 1 . sterna asetose.

Male sterna are setose throughout in most Lar-

rinae, including Holotachysphex and Parapiage-

tia, although the setae may be variously modi-

fied. The sterna are asetose in Kohliella anula,

and sterna III-VI are largely asetose in several

Tachysphex. The absence of setae is a conver-

gence, because in Tachysphex this condition oc-

curs only in derived species groups, e.g., T. jul-

liani and T. albocinctus groups, and in

Tachysphex menkei Pulawski, 1982 of the T.

Z)rw//// group (Pulawski 1971, 1988).

(6) Gastral apex and genitalia of male: 0. gen-

eralized, as in K. alaris and K. stevensoni, 1 . com-

plex, as in K. anula (see these species for details).

The gastral apex and genitalia in the male of

K. anula are unique in Larrinae and clearly aut-

apomorphic.

(7) Tibial dorsum: 0. setose throughout, 1 . gla-

brous.

The tibiae are evenly setose throughout in most

Larrinae (including Kohliella anula), but the tib-

ial dorsum is glabrous in some species that live

in open areas with high sun activity such as des-

erts (e.g., Holotachysphex turneri Arnold, 1923,

K alaris, and K. stevensoni). Apparently, the gla-

brous tibial dorsum is a specialization indepen-

dently acquired in these two genera. Possibly, the

glabrous integument may reflect solar rays.

I was unable to polarize the following char-

acters:

(8) Clypeal lobe of male: a. angulate laterally,

b. rounded.

The clypeal lobe in male Larrini is either an-

gulate laterally (the lobe is thus clearly delimited)

or evenly arcuate (the free margin of the lobe

forms a single curved line with the rest of the

clypeal margin). Both types are found in most

genera, although the lobe is only angulate in An-

cistromma and only arcuate in Larropsis. The
absence of the lobe comers is usually (as in K.

stevensoni) correlated with absence of the tooth

on the inner mandibular margin.

(9) Epistemal sulcus: a. complete, b. incom-

plete.

The epistemal sulcus in Larrini extends to the

anteroventral margin of the mesopleuron (sulcus

complete) or ends before reaching the margin

(sulcus incomplete). Bohart and Menke (1976:

224) listed the complete sulcus among the an-

cestral characters of Larrinae, but an incomplete

one (ending near margin) is predominant in my
outgroup. The sulcus is incomplete in Holotachy-

sphex, most Parapiagetia including P. genicu-

laris (F. Morawitz, 1890), one of the most prim-

itive members of the genus, the vast majority of

Tachysphex, and also in K. anula. It is complete

in some Parapiagetia (e.g., P. tridentata Tsuneki,

1972), some Tachysphex (such as T. nigricolor

Dalla Torre, 1897), and in K. alaris and K ste-

vensoni.

(10) Punctation of mesothoracic venter: a.

dense, b. sparse.

Punctures are almost contiguous on the me-

sothoracic venter in Holotachysphex, most Para-

piagetia, and most Tachysphex, but several to

many diameters apart in some Parapiagetia (e.g.,

P. genicularis and P. tridentata) and several un-

related Tachysphex such as T. iridipennis (F.

Smith, 1873) and T. nitidissimus de Beaumont,

1952. Punctures are almost contiguous in K. an-

ula, but sparse, many diameters apart in K. alaris

and K. stevensoni (interspaces shiny).

(11) Male forefemur: a. entire, b. emarginate

basally.

The male forefemur is entire in most Larrinae

(including Parapiagetia) and is emarginate ba-

sally in Holotachysphex, most Tachysphex, and

some Tachytes; the basal emargination of An-

cistromma and Larropsis, situated in a different

plane, may not be homologous. The emarginate

femur of the above genera is clearly specialized

(Bohart and Menke 1976), but reversals appar-
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anula stevensoni

Figure 5. Phylogenetic relationship among species ofKoh-

liella. Numbers refer to the characters discussed in the text.

Numerical subscripts indicate the originally polarized char-

acters and alphabetical subscripts the originally unpolarized

characters. Numbers in parentheses represent characters that

remain unpolarized (they were superimposed on the cladogram

branches to show their distribution).

ently have occurred. For example, the T. genicu-

latus group of Tachysphex has an entire forefe-

mur, but the elongate mouthparts and an

unusually broad vertex suggest that these species

descended from less specialized forms in which

the femora were emarginate (Pulawski 1971). In

Kohliella, the forefemur is entire in K. anula, and

emarginate basally in the other two species. It is

not clear if the condition of K. anula is plesio-

morphic or a reversal.

(12) Shape of setae: a. straight, b. sinuate.

The setae of Sphecidae (including the out-

group) are either straight or sinuate. In Kohliella,

the setae are straight in K. alaris (some setae bent

apically), straight on vertex but sinuate on other

body parts in K. anula, and all sinuate in K.

stevensoni. I recognize only two states: thoracic

setae straight, and thoracic setae sinuous.

(13) Vertex setae: a. short, b. long.

Vertex setae vary in length in the outgroup and

other Larrinae. They are short in K. alaris and

K. anula, but long in K. stevensoni. Species with

long setae occur in three habitat types: in deserts,

mountains, and humid tropical or subtropical

areas.

(14) Forefemoral setae: a. venter setose, b. gla-

brous.

The forefemoral venter is evenly setose in most

Larrinae (including K. stevensoni), but glabrous

or nearly so in many lineages (glabrous in K.

alaris and K. anula).

Phylogenetic Analysis. —Of the 14 charac-

ters analyzed, only the first seven are polarized

and only two (1 and 7) are synapomorphies, sig-

nificant in reconstructing relationships. The re-

maining characters are either autapomorphies (2,

3, 5, 6) or multistate (4). The most parsimonious

cladogram for the three species (Fig. 5) was gen-

erated manually, using the two polarized char-

acters only. The nonpolarized character states

were subsequently mapped on the tree in the

most parsimonious way. The cladogram was ver-

ified using Henning86 version 1.5, a parsimony

computer package by James F. Farris. The num-
ber of steps is 1 6 and the consistency index (ex-

cluding the autapomorphies, i.e., characters 2, 3,

4, and 5) is 100. The cladogram suggests that:

( 1

)

The two African Kohliella are sister species,

thus more closely related to each other than to

K anula.

(2) Contrary to my initial interpretation, the

states of character 4 (entirely setose and glabrous

propodeal dorsum) cannot be polarized (i.e., it

is equally parsimonious to regard each of them

as either ancestral or derived).

(3) The following initially unpolarized char-

acter states oi Kohliella are derived: clypeal lobe

of male not angulate laterally (8b), thoracic setae

straight (12a), vertex setae long (13b), and fore-

femoral venter setose (14a).

(4) Three characters cannot be polarized: length

of epistemal sulcus (9), punctation of mesotho-

racic venter ( 1 0), and presence or absence of fore-

femoral notch (11). It is equally parsimonious to

regard each of the two states as either plesio-

morphic or apomorphic.

A better knowledge of the cladistic relation-

ships in the outgroup may either corroborate or

invalidate the above conclusions.

Key to the Species

Vertex setae sinuous, about 0.8 x basal

mandibular width; propodeum: dorsum se-

tose throughout, dorsum and side sparsely

punctate; forecoxal venter flat; tibiae red;

female: thorax strongly flattened; male:

clypeal lobe rounded, not angulate laterally

(Fig. 30), inner mandibular margin not
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Figures 6-10. Kohliella anula: 6 —female clypeus, 7—male clypeus, 8 —male tergum VII dorsally, 9 —male tergum VII

laterally, 10—male sternum VIII.

dentate (Fig. 31); Zimbabwe, Namibia

3. K. stevensoni Arnold

- Vertex setae straight, about 0.3 x basal

mandibular width; propodeum (Fig. 17):

dorsum glabrous mesally, dorsum trans-

versely ridged, side ridged or with almost

uniform, dull microsculpture; forecoxal

venter convex; tibiae black; female thorax

of usual shape; male: clypeal lobe angulate

laterally (Figs. 7, 19), inner mandibular

margin with tooth 2

2. Gaster black; distance between comers of

clypeal lobe 1.6 (female) and 1.4-1.5

(male)x clypeal length (Figs. 18, 19); punc-

tures many diameters apart on scutal disk

and mesothoracic venter; male: tergum VII

convex, straight apically, sterna III-VI

densely punctate apically, sternum VIII

rounded apically (Fig. 23), forefemur emar-

ginate basoventrally (Figs. 21, 22); South

Africa, Zimbabwe. 2. K. alaris Brauns

- Gaster red; distance between comers of

clypeal lobe 2.8 (female) and 2.3 (male)x

clypeal length (Figs. 6, 7); punctures less

than one diameter apart on scutum and

mesothoracic venter; male: tergum VII

saddle-shaped (Fig. 9), emarginate apically

(Fig. 8), stema sparsely punctate, stemum
VIII pointed apically (Fig. 10), forefemur

entire; Sri Lanka 1 . K. anula sp. n.

Descriptions of Species

Diagnostic characters for each species are giv-

en in the key and are not repeated in the descrip-

tions.

Kohliella anula sp. n.

(Figures 6-15)

Derivation of Name.—Queen Anula, King

Devanampiya Tissa's sister-in-law, was the first

in Sri Lanka to be ordained a Buddhist nun; noun

in apposition.

Description.— Clypeal lobe angulate laterally

(Figs. 6, 7). Mouthparts moderately compressed

laterally, prementum convex but not blade-like.
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Figures 1 1-15. Kohliella anula: 1 1 —male genitalia dorsally, 12 —male genitalia laterally, 13—male genitalia dorsobasally,

14—volsella, 15—penis valve.

Vertex width 0.9 x length. Punctures less than

one diameter apart on scutum and mesothoracic

venter. Epistemal sulcus ending well before

reaching an tero ventral mesopleural margin. Pro-

podeum: dorsum transversely ridged, with gla-

brous area that is not broadened anterad, side

with well defined ridges. Forecoxal venter con-

vex. Forefemoral venter glabrous. Tibiae densely

setose throughout. Setae straight on vertex, sin-

uous adjacent to hypostomal carina, mesopleu-

ron, and propodeum. Setal length (expressed as

fraction of basal width of mandible): 0.3 on ver-

tex, about 0.6 between mandibular condyle and

occipital carina, about 1.0 between propodeal

side and hindface.

Gaster red, legs black.

2. —Distance between comers of clypeal lobe

2.8 X clypeal length. Most spines of foretarsal

rake spatulate. Length 10.0 mm.
5.— Distance between comers of clypeal lobe

2.3 X clypeal length. Inner mandibular margin

with tooth. Dorsal length of flagellomere I 2.2 x

apical width. Foretrochanteral and forefemoral

venters flattened but not notched. Tergum VII

saddle-like, apical margin emarginate (Figs. 8,

9). Stema sparsely punctate, glabrous (with only

a few, sparse setae). Stemum VIII bent down
apically, hindmargin pointed (Fig. 10). Length

6.0-7.3 mm. Genitalia (Figs. 11-15): Volsellae

fused into flat, oblong, weakly sclerotized plate

(Fig. 14); plate small, about 0.6 length of penis

valve.

Collecting Period.— 15-16 February 1979.

Habfiat.— The specimens were collected in

Dry Zone thorn scmb jungle on damanas, open
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areas of sandy loam soil with sparse tufts of grass

and a few small shrubs. The elevation is about

30 mand the average annual rainfall about 1 ,200

mm.
Geographic Distribution. —Sri Lanka (Fig.

16).

Records.— Holotype: 2, Sri Lanka: Mannar

District: 0.8 km NE Kokmotte in Wilpattu Na-

tional Park, about 8°32'N, 80°02'E, on the north

side of the Moderagam Aru (=River), one of the

boundaries with Puttalam District, K.V. Krom-

bein, T. Wijesinhe, S. Siriwardane, T. Guna-

wardane (USNM).
Paratypes: same data (2 S, CAS, USNM).

Kohliella alaris Brauns

(Figures 17-27)

Kohliella alaris Brauns, 1910:669, 6. Holotype: South Africa:

Cape Province: Willowmore (TMP), examined.— Arnold,

1922:135 (revision), 1924:43 (9; South Africa and Zimba-

bwe); de Beaumont, 1967:510 (South Africa: Table Moun-

tain); Bohart and Menke, 1976:286 (Usted); Gess and Gess

1980:45 Gife history); Gess, 1981:20 (South Africa; nesting

in friable soils), 40 (digging nest), 47 (prey).

Description.— Clypeal lobe angulate laterally

(Figs. 18, 19). Mouthparts strongly compressed

laterally, prementum blade-like apically. Vertex

width 0.9 X length. Punctures many diameters

apart on mesothoracic venter and also on female

scutal disk, one to two diameters apart on male

scutum. Epistemal sulcus extending to antero-

ventral mesopleural margin. Propodeum: dor-

sum transversely ridged, with glabrous area that

is broadened anterad (ridges in glabrous area ex-

tremely fine); side dull, densely ridged (ridges

dense, ill defined or reduced in many specimens).

Forecoxal venter convex. Forefemoral venter

glabrous. Midtibia glabrous dorsally (also female

hindtibia). Setae straight on vertex, curved api-

cally on gena and propodeum. Setal length (ex-

pressed as fraction of basal width of mandible):

0.3 on vertex, 0.4 between mandibular condyle

and occipital carina, 0.6 between propodeal side

and hindface.

Gaster and legs black, apical tarsomeres fer-

rugineous.

9.— Distance between comers of clypeal lobe

1.6 X clypeal length. Foretarsal rake consisting

of simple spines. Length 7.6-9.8 mm.
5. —Distance between comers of clypeal lobe

1 .4-1 .5 X clypeal length. Inner mandibular mar-

gin with tooth (Fig. 21). Dorsal length of flagel-

lomere I 2. 1 x apical width. Foretrochanteral

Figure 1 6. Map of Sri Lanka indicating type locality of

Kohliella anula.

venter notched basally. Forefemur notched ba-

soventrally, notch lined with setae. Tergum VII

convex dorsally, apical margin straight. Stema

III-VI apically setose and densely punctate. Ster-

num VIII straight, its apical margin rounded (Fig.

23). Genitalia (Figs. 24-27): Length 6.5-8.4 mm.
Collecting Period. —November (Brauns

1910), early December to early March (Gess and

Gess 1980), early Febmary to mid- April (spec-

imens from Zimbabwe).

Geographic Distribution. —South Africa,

Zimbabwe (Fig. 28).

Records. -SOUTH AFRICA. Cape Prov-

ince: Alicedale (Gess and Gess 1980), Augrabies

Falls National Park (F. W. Gess, pers. comm.),

Ceres (7 $, 13 3, BMNH; 1 2, 1 5, USNM), Hex
River (1 2, SAM), Hilton 18 km WNWGra-

hamstown (3 2, 3 (5, CAS), Hout Bay on Cape

Peninsula (de Beaumont 1967), Huguenot,

33°43'S, 18°58'E (1 3, BMNH), Jonkershoek,
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Figures 17-22. Kohliella alaris: 17 —propodeal dorsum, 18 —female clypeus, 19 —male clypeus, 20—male mandible, 21 —
male forefemoral notch in profile, 22—bottom of male forefemoral notch.

33°58'S, 18°58'E (1 2, BMNH), Mitchell Pass,

32°33'S, 26°53'E (1 <5, BMNH), Silvermine Na-

ture Reserve on Cape Peninsula (8 2, 2 3, BMNH),
Table Mountain in Cape Town (1 2, SAM), Tier-

berg, 33°07'42"S, 22°16'24"E (F. W. Gess, pers.

comm.), Wellington (2 2, 4 6, CAS), Willowmore

(1 (5, TMP, holotype of K. alaris). Transvaal:

Modderfontein ( 1 3, SAM), 5 mi N Warmbad (1

2, 3 <5, USNM). ZIMBABWE: Bulawayo (2 2, 1

<?, SAM), Nyamandhlovu (1 2, 1 <?, SAM).

Kohliella stevensoni Arnold

(Figures 29-33)

Kohliella Stevensoni \mo\d, 1924:42,3, incoirect original cap-

italization. Lectotype: S, Zimbabwe: Sawmills (SAM), pres-

ent designation, examined. —Bohart and Menke, 1976:286

(listed).

Description. —Clypeal lobe and thoracic

punctation sexually dimorphic. Mouthparts

strongly compressed laterally, prementum blade-

like apically. Vertex width 1 .0-1.2 x length. Epi-

stemal sulcus extending to anteroventral meso-

pleural margin. Propodeum: dorsum sparsely

punctate, setose throughout, side unsculptured

except sparsely punctate posteriorly. Forecoxal

venter flat. Forefemoral venter setose. Mid- and

hindtibiae glabrous dorsally. Setae sinuous on

vertex, gena, and thorax; setal length (expressed

as fraction of basal width of mandible): about
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Figures 23-27. Kohliella alaris: 23 —male sternum VIII, 24-male genitalia dorsally, 25-male genitalia laterally, 26-

volsella, inner side, 27—penis valve.

0.8 X on vertex and tergum I basally, about 1.0

adjacent to hypostomal carina and between pro-

podeal side and hindface.

Gastral segments I-III red, remainder black.

Femora red in female; male fore- and midfemora

all black or black basally and red apically, hind-

femur all red or black basally. Tibiae and tarsi

red.

2.— Clypeal lobe angulate laterally (Fig. 29),

distance between comers 1.5 x clypeal length.

Thorax strongly flattened. Punctures two to four

diameters apart on scutum, many diameters apart

on mesothoracic venter. Spines of foretarsal rake

spatulate. Length 13.0 mm.
(3.— Clypeal lobe not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of

clypeal margin (Fig. 30). Inner mandibular mar-

gin not dentate (Fig. 31). Dorsal length of fla-

gellomere I 2.6-2.8 x apical width. Punctures one

to two diameters apart on scutal disk, up to two

or three diameters apart on mesothoracic venter.

Foretrochanteral venter shallowly notched ba-

sally. Forefemur notched basoventrally, notch

covered with dense, erect setae. Tergum VII con-

vex dorsally, apical margin straight. Sterna III-

VI apically setose and densely punctate. Sternum

VIII straight, its apical margin rounded. Geni-

talia: general shape as in K. alaris (see Figs. 24,

25); volsella (Fig. 26); penis valve (Fig. 27). Length

8.4-10.0 mm.
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• alans

stevensoni

Figure 28. Geographic distribution ofKohliella alaris and K. stevensoni (the combined symbol indicates that both species

occur in one locality).

Collecting Period. —February, August, Oc-

tober (specimens from Namibia), July (speci-

mens from Zimbabwe).

Geographic Distribution.— Zimbabwe, Na-
mibia (Fig. 28).

Records.— NAMIBIA: Kaokoland: Ondoru-
su Falls, SE 1713 Bd [=between 17°15' and

17°30'S and 13°45' and 14°00'E] (1 9, SMWN).
Kavango District: Andara ( 1 2, 1 3, SMWN;1 9,

ZMK), Popa Falls, 18°07'S, 21°33'E (1 9, CAS;
1 9, 1 3, SMWN). Maltahohe District: Blass-

kranz, 24°06'S, 16°14.5'E (1 9, SMWN). Swa-

kopmund District: Gobabeb, Kuiseb River bed

(1 3, ZMK). Windhoek District: Windhoek (2 9,

SMWN).ZIMBABWE:Sawmills (2 <?, SAM, lec-

totype and paralectotype of K. stevensoni).
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